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TRUSTS PABAPHNT.

0«ia|« of Bllli lolrodaccd in tbc House

•I RoprMMlaflvM

L«iiSthy DfbatA I'^tprrted In l^ienate

on Ht«tehooil </ii«iitlun — Cubaa
Legto^Uun Majr B« PmiV*
poMd-OtlMr H»«CHik

Washington, Doc. 1. — When the

tiouse oonvened to eater on tlie fluU

a porfcot deluge of bills dealing with

the trust queetion in all Its phases

Ere
thrown Into the. legislative hop

>. It la admitted oa «J1 luuidi tbat

will be the moat tmportaat topic

(tf dlBGUssion.

i Indeed tho leaders Incline to the ho-

lief that, beyond the appropriation

t^tlla and touUm legiaj«Uoa, It wiU be
flM onlr geAenH oabjeot on wfcloh

there is chance of action at the abort

sesfllon. As yet the leaders have
formulated no measure, and there ex-

lai» a vid divergence of opinioa as to

wbat ean or stiould be done. The
president's roromtnendatlona OA the
Bubj^^ct are with Interest.

Tho most conservative opinion

uooDg the Republican leaders seems
lb fttvor an approprlatloo for the the
lenforcemeint of tho Sherman anti-

trust law. Such an appropriation, it

1* pointed out, could be placed on one
of the regular impropriation bllla and
pot through both houses witbout dlfS-

culty, whereas any amendment to the

law Itself, no matter how conserva-

tive, would likely meet oppoeition.

Mr. Hepburn of jpira, cb^irmsA of the
Interstate and Co>irelgii eoioiiiMrae eoin-

atisaion, is one of those who believe

that the Sherman law, If enforced, is

sufllclent to meet the situation, and
he will introduce a bill appropriating

1600,000 to be used by the department
of justice in proeecutlons under the
present law. It is not improbable
when the leaders ascertain exactly

what can be done tbat a caucus of

AopubUcans will be called to agreeon
* measure. Meantime the tragi bills

Introduced probably will bo referred

to the jiuliclar>- committee. There is

ojnae 'Que«tlon of JurlHdlction. If a bill

Invokes the interatate commerce
clause of the constitution it properly

should go |a the commerce commit-
tee, and If^e taxing power of the

government to the ways and means
oommittee. But to secure uniformity

•11 bills dealing with the subject have
gone heretofore to the Judiciary com-
mittee, and this practice will be fol-

lowed unless a fight for lurisdlction

li made.

Expedite Appropriations.

The leaders already have resolved

to exptxllte the appropriatidn hills as

mucil as poMible, in order to allow
tlto largest margin of time for other
matters. Mr. Cannon, chairman of the
appropriations committee, believes

that the legislative, executive and Ju-

dicial and the pension appropriation

bills can be disposed of before the

holidays. His oommittee will go to

work at once and prepare the supply
bills as rapidly sls possible. The leg-

islative and pension bills probably
will be read before the end (rf the

week. One of the first things the ap-

propriation eommlttea will be oalled

on to (If), however. Is to prf»pare a Idil

to provide for the coal strike commls-
lon. Judge Gray, cbaLrman of the

oommisalon, has written a letter to

Mr. Cannon asking ftor an approi^ria-

tlon of 150,000 to defray the expenses

of the commission, to pay it^ clerical

force and to furnish such comiiensa-

tlon for its member* as the president

may fli. The appro^rlatioas eommit-
toe will at once prepare a bill, which,

it is believed, will be presented and
passed this week. No opposition to it

from the minwlty is anticipated. The
Mgalon of the bouse was brief. The
roll WM called and the annmmoement
of 'the deaths was made that have oc-

onrred during the recess. Tho house
adjourned until Tuesday, when the

pr90l4entt Bi«M«g« vein be road.

There Is no prograna for the remain
der of the week beyond the bill to ^>
fray the expenses of the coal strike

commiseion. If the regular order is

deoiAnded the Loidim dook ekMgo
Mil Is the unflnished buelness.

8BNATK COY1VKNK8.

TarUr Sohedule May Be Modified.

Trusts to Receive Attention.

Washington, Dee. 1.—The admission

of th« teri>ltorl«g of Oklahoflia, New
Mexico and Arlsona as statsa of the

Union probably will be the subject of

gen-eral imfwrtanc© to receive the at-

tention of the senate, which be||aa It*

iioion at noon.

Ekor the omnlbw tarritofM twil

pas*Id the houfee laal> sMNrita ftk

frieada in the senate wora.'Mlitnslst-

eai^ oii.acUoA by th/e smtWi.and •«

•ti«Q«ia. pplwt ol owikbevs tiitt in tjt/t

interest of other pending leglelation a

unanimous agreement was reached

that, in conaldoratlon of abatemeiit

tif the friends of tibe moMOM dnring
the last session, the OOflUBlttM on
territorlee would report on the bill

next Wednesday, Dec. 3, and that a

week later the bill should become the

onflaishad basineaa of thn sonata
This means that unleae the measure
•hall be displaced by vote or by unan-

imous consent It will occ\ipy the first

place on the senate calendar until dis-

posed of. K Is current expectation

that this program will be carried out

regardless of the committee's report.

At the last session all the llepub-

licaa members of the committee ex-

cept BsMlor Quay votet to laitfeM

tonsiderntioD, ^hUt Senator Qua;
and all the Democratic mombersvotbd
(or hnnedfate action, the reeuH hetag

a majority of ore for postponement.
It is known that some of ttie Repub-
lican members fkvor an amendment
of the bill so as to provide for the ad-

mission of only Oklahoma. A pro-

tracted debate In the senate is prol>-

eble. The friends of the house meas-
ure claim to have the support of all

the Democratic senators and of from
16 to 18 kepabllcans. There Is, how
ever, determined opposition on the

part of some of the Republican lead-

ers. Other qiu'stions which, in addi-

tion to the appropriation bins, are ez-

peotsd to reeeive^ attention of the son-

ate at this session, are the trusts, the

tariff and Cuban reciprocity. It is

possible that the Cuban question may
be postponed until the pending com-
mercial treaty with the Cuban govern-

ment shall be trans^mltted to the sen-

ate, but there has not been any deter-

talantton on that point.

Tariff and Trusts.

Very few Republican senators ad-

mit the probability of any change of

the tariff law during the pre«ent sen

slon, but some blHs to modify the

prsaent schedules may be introduced

and speeches* made thereon. Some
senators speak of the creation of a

tariff commisalon as a possibility.

There Is quite a unanimity of oj)inion

fiivorable to anti-trust legislation, and
this opinion goes to the extent of

predicating results along the lines in

dlcated by Attorney Oeneral Kno:c for

the amendment of the Sherman anti

trust law. The Democrats will place
no obstacle In the way of such legis

latlon. There is no longer serioiis

talk of constitutional ami'ndmonts for

tlic coiilro! of tiiisia. hk it is recog-

nized that in a short session it would
be impossible to secure action on
such amendments.

Oeneral Aifrer. Senator McMillan's
Bucctissor. I) re.*; on tod his credentials.

Tuesday the presddent's message will

be read and beyond this no business
will be attempted that day. There
will be an effort to confirm some of
tiie numerous nomination.s expected
to be seM in at the first opportunity.
The list of those in whose interest

this effort will be made Includes Hon.
Oliver Wendell Holmes, whcae nomi-
nation as associate jii.stire of the

United States supreme court will be
one of the flrst to be isi^ td the sen-
ate. There are a number of cases in-

volving constitutional questions be-

fore the court whose hearing has been
postponed until a full bench can be
secured, and the desire on the part of

the court for prompt action doubtless
will have much Influence in securing
expedition in considering this nomi-
nation.

PARENTS IN CUSTODY.

CAN NOr^BE ENJOINED.

Clrealt Court of Appeals on Prise-
Ughts III Kentucky.

Louisville, Dec. 1. — Judge Sterling
B. Touey, sitting In ohaaoery. decided
that a chancery court had no right to
enjoin the cmnmlssion of a felony.
The decision has a luMiing on the
Young Corbett McGovern glove con-
test, wblcti was called off here some
we«ks ago, and is In eOeot that a pro-

posed boxing match Is not an Injuncta-
ble matter. The court says the rem-
edy Is at common law, and la a mat-
ter for criminal process. The case
camei to Judge Toney on a decision
from the court of appeals sustaining a
motion for on inJuiuHlon to prevent
the McGovern-Corbett contest sched-
uled for Oct. 22. The flMs nay be
further appeals^.

Elkhart, Ind.. Dec. 1.—Arthur and
Charles Lynett, 8 and 6 years respeot-

hrsly, hhv^ died as the Tssitft of bums.
ThS boys came down stairs before

their parents arose. The older boy
attempted to start a dre with kero-

sene. An explosion followed, both
boys receiving bums from which they
dWI an hour IstiT.

Battleship Texas Off.

Norfolk, Va.. Dec. 1. — The tJnlted

States battleship Texas has left the

navy yard after a thorough overhaul-

ing, and 14 rmAr for wy, emergency.
The ship will at^ ki Hampton Roadfi

long enough to be Inspected, and will

then Bui] for Culohra island to add
strength to the big fleet assembling
thsfrOk.

e«»ll«« lasaaMMte tl^m d^^A ^ ^^^j^ronoo nTMiignis nw waasv si mmb
•f Utilt CUMroa.

filBLB' LIVES HID £££H IBSUftE]).

..j:..u.—
Husband Is Held to Answer Vor

tVlfs*s Death - Bank Bobbevs
Kril Watehmaa and Bafr

tie With OlUasns.

Philadelphia, Dec. 1.—After carry-

ing on for a period of several weeks
an inveetigation into the cause of the

death of Annie Williams, aged 9, and
her 8-year-old sister, Josephine, on
Oct 21 and 22 respectively, the police

authoritlee have deemd it proper to

detain at a police station the parents

of ttie dead children.

The father, John Williams, was flrst

taken Into custody, and later the wife

was removed to a police station, along

with her other three smaU children.

Annia nnd JMephhM dl«d of irhnt Oe
attending physloian thinks was poi-

son, and so notifled the coroner.

A dbemical ancUysIs made by direc-

tion of the corooier tended to prove

tho doctor's theory, and the arrest of

the parents foltowed. The children

were Insured, the elder for |115 and
the younger child for $30. Williams

and his wife deny that they were the

oauie of the death of the two children.

Ilebbers Kill ank Watehman.
Valparaiso. Ind., Dec. 1.—In the lit-

tle town of Weetvllle. six miles east

of this city. Wesley Reynolds, watch-

man of the Westvlle State bank, was
shot and killed by burglars while de-

fending the l)M)k safe from tUslr at"

tack. After killing Reynolds the des-

peradoes, who were attack txl by citi-

zens who had been alarmed by the

battle, fought their way to liberty and
are still at large, although a posse,of
Infuriated men Is after them and final

escape seems Impossible. The watch-

man saved the bank at the cost of his

own life, for the burglars did not have
time to blow open the big safe after

killing him. It is thought he wounded
one of the gang.

Arrested For Wife's Death.

Elwood. Ind.. Dec. 1.—Mrs. Charles

Dubois, a bride of but a few months,
was found dead iVk her nti^^th a
bottle of carbolic aefd lying at her
side and a note in which is stated her
intention of taking her life. An au-

topsy has been held and no poison

was found in her stomach. The side

of her head was oruehed, apparently
by the blow of a blunt instrument.

The coroner held an inqueat which
led to the arreet of Charles Dubois,

the husband of the dead woanii, wl|0

is charged with her murder.

Was an Ohio Qirl.

Cincinnati, Dec. 1.—Mrs. Charlotfn

Hemingway, who committed suicide

at the Knickerbocker hotel at San
Francisco, was a resident of this cit/

up until five months ago, when she
left for Chicago and was married to

Robert Hemingway, a race horse
owner. Mrs. Hemirigway was known
here as Miss Carlo Campigllo, and her
parents. Professor and Mrs. T. F.

Oamplgllo, reside In this city. Her
father has been the organist of St.

Paul's church here for a number of

years and the family is well known.
Mrs. Heoningway was 18 years of agf.

Visits Hsr Husband In Jsll.

Philadelphia, Dee. 1.—Mrs. Charles
P. Kelly, wife of ex-Speaker Kelly ot
the St. I.ouls house of delegates, who
is under arreet here charged with

bribery In connectionwith a municipal
lighting bill, haa arrived here. She
was met by friends and at once taken
to the central police station, where
she had a six-hours' talk with her

husband. Mrs. Kelly will remain here
until her husband Is taken west It

Is expected the prisoner will be extra^

dited an<d taken to St. XjOuls within
the next few days.

Oeneral Dswet's Great Book.
London, Dec. 1.—"Had not so many

of wr biurgb«rs proved false to their

9irn colon, Bngland. as the great Bis-

marck foretold, would have found her
grave In South Africa. " That is the

keynote of the Boer General Dewet's
book, enUtled "Three Years' War,"
whibh is dedicated by the Boer gen-
eral "to my fellow subjects of the

British empire." It Is perhaps the

most remarkable book by the most re-

mgrkable lander tiiat any recent war

Will Bnlensln Mitehell.

Indianapolis, Dec. 1.—The reception

committee on the John Mitchell meet-

ing ha4 met and Preaideat Peltman
announced definitely that Mitchell

will be here Dec. 16. The executive

committee of United Mine Workers
will meet on Dec. at which time

the presideat wlUmake reports on all

business that has bsen transactsd

•lace the hegimUag .pf the stkUps.

AMERICAN WOKKMen
Contracted With Those of Baglasd.

Views of British Delegates.

New TMc, Uee. 1.—Alfred Mossly,
the retired English merchant who,
with a number of workmen, has made
a six weeks' tour of this country to

study the Industrial conditions here

and Canada, says: "Our trip, on the

whole, was eminently satisfactory.

We were all impressed with the thor-

ough up-to-dateness of everything we
saw. Another thing which impressed
us was the courtesy and frankness of

American employers, and the pains
they were willing to take to explain
the methods in use in their respective

factories and works." All the dele-

gates will report their imprssolons to

the nnloaa of thalr respsctivs trades
on their return to Bngland.

Terrence Flynn of the tailors' union
said: "Counting the extra outlay in

rent and clothes—for food and all else

are cheaper—tha Amerioan workman
la 25 pet cent better oft than the

workman In England. On the whole
he is far better cared for In respect
of good sanitation, general comfort
and better equipment than we are.

and, on the whole, he lives as long or

longer In harness than the English
workman. This "too old at 50' princi-

ple ilcirs not iirovail among American
workmen whwever else it may be
found."

Celebrated Ohio Centennial.

Chillloothe, O., Dec. 1.— This city,

the original capitol of the Northweit
Territory, out of which was formed
the states of Ohio, Indiana, lUlaois,

Michigan and Wisconsin, celebntsd
one of the most important events In

the histofy of the state of Ohia, the
first of the five states to enter state-

hood. The event celebrated was the

centennial anniversary of the iissrm

bling of the convention which framed
the first oonstlttttlon of the state of

Ohio. Advantage was taken of the oc-

casion to place a tablet to mark the

site of the building in which the con-

stitutional convention assembled,
and which was also the capitol of the

Northwest Territory as well as the

state of Ohio, until the seat of govern-
ment was removed to CoUimtms. In

the morning the tablet was presented

to the city and county by Risbert W.
Manley, a great gmndson of Edward
Tiflln, the flrst governor of Ohio. It

was accepted by Wallace D. Yaple,

majKor of the city, and was unveiled by
Miss Bflle Scott, a gmnddaughter of

Oovemor William Allen, and a great

granddaughter of Oovemor Duncan
MacArthur.

Chicago Livestock Kxhibltlon.

Chicago, Dec. 1.—The third annual
llvosiock exposition has openeil its

doors to the publia The exhibits have
all arrived and are rapidly being
placed in the pens allotted for them.
Several delegations from the agricul-

tural colleges arrived and are looking

over the grounds preparatory to the

Judging contsott which wUl begin Mon-
day. The railroads are expecting to

handle in the neighborhood of half a

million people during the coming
week, having made cheap rates from
all parts of the country. A conserva-

tive estimate of the cash prizes and
trophies offered at the exposition

brings the value of awards close upon

$50,000, which Is said to be the largest

aggregate offering of premiums and
aubatantial inducements ever made
by a livestock etKhlbltion In this coun-

try or abrosd.

Dedleatlon of Expositlen.

St. Louis, Dee. 1. — The program
for the dedication of the Louisiana

Purchase exposition April 30. 1903. is

being prepared. A ccHnmlttee com-
posed of President Thomaa H. Carter

and Commissioners John M. Allen,

John M. Thurston and William Llnd-

sey, is conferring with the ceremonies
committee of the expoeltlon company.
The program being formulated will be
recommended to the national commis-
sion and exposition company for rat-

ification. President Roosevelt has

promised to attend the dedication cer-

emony, which will be distinctly a gov-

ernment affair. Every branch of the

national government will be repre-

sented and many foreign commission-

ers are expected to be present

Complaint Against a Railroad.

Pnnkfort, Kj., Dec. 1.—The Ken-
tuck railroad eomwlsslon win hear at

Lexington on Tuesday next the com-
rlalnt of S. M. Bradley against the

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad com-
pany for raising the rate on ties cut

along its line so that ho can nut fill a
contract to supply ties to another

road. He quesUonn tha rii^t of the

road to ngks such an arbUnry rating.

Bank Dynamited.
Cairo, Ills.. Dec. 1.—The First Na-

tional bank of Wickliffe, Ky., was dy-

namited by a gang of robbers, and
whJla tha vnnit' was completely de-

stroyed and tha bank building cxinsid-

erably damaged, the robbers only se-

cured |1T. It Is supposed that four
man pgrtldpatsd in tha rohboryv Thar
lMd*g0OdUMl»

BLOCUDE QUESTION.

UglM SUtcs Must Declare Her Position

ll Voacnctgi TfOiMi.

rOUnOAL F1I80IEB8 IBT nSB.

Closing of Orinoco River Kmbarr
lag Amertoaa Corameroe—Ornel*

ties PraoUned by
on friendly Natives.

Port of Spain, Trinidad, Dec. 1.-*

The United States is confronted with

the question of declaring its attitude

regarding the blockade of the Orinoco

river, wbleh haa been declared by tha

Venezeulan government. The British

authorities say they have asked Unn>
ed States Consul Smith what the 1»
tentions of the Washington govsns-

ment are raggrdlng the steomsr Man-
zanares, belonging to the Orinoco

Steamship company, which Is now
here. Some days ago the Brltsh au-

thorities announced their willingness

to convoy the Mansanarea up the Ori-

noco, but withdrew their offer on the

arrival of the Unitni .States gunboat

Nashville, on llu- ground that the

United States, now having a warship

in port, should convoy Its own mer-

chantmen. Consul Smith is confer-

ring with Admiral Crownlnshield and

Admiral Sumner. It is believed, with

regard to the Manzanaree. The Nash-

ville Is suited to the purpose of con-

voying the Manzanaree, but no action

is possible imtll inetructlons have

been received from Wasningrton. '

The United St&tee is the only na-

tion which has not taken a decisive

stand regarding the blockade, and it

is claimed that this situation Is em-
barrassing .\mertcan commerce, espe-

cially the Manzanares, which has

been here since last June, her cargo

spoiling and the delay Involving a

greet loss to the company. Since the

proclamation of the blockade 1,37,'i

ships of all nations except of the

United SUtes, and principally Vene-

zuelan vessels, have entered and left

the Orinoco, and it is insisted that

this fact constituted the lio.st evidence

possible that the blockade Is Ineffect-

ive. The Venezuelan gunboats have
left the Orinoco unguarded for peri-

ods of two weeks at a time, and the

guns of Port Los rnstillos. which ^

were the only means of maintaining

the blockade of Cludad Bolivar, after

the withdrawal ot the gunbbats, have
been removed.

Cruelties of Ladrones.
Manilla, Dec. 1.—Captain Pershing,

with 60 men, has completed a march
across the island of Mindanao from
Camp Vicars to lilgan. This possibly

is the first time that white men have
made the Journey. Captain- Pershing
visited the villages of Madaya and
Marahu. On his way to .Ma<laya he

found the Moros were surprised to

leara that Americans were not mon-
sters 10 feet tall, with boras and talis.

At Marahu he addressed 500 Moros,
telling them of the fri( lUiiy purpost^s

of the Americans. Representatives of

the Nato and Boycaytan tribes, which
are now at war, asked Captain Per-

shing to arbitrate the difference be-

tween them. The captain has .igroed.

No hostility was shown toward the
column on the march. The constabu-

lary In the Zambales province reports

a repulsive Incident of cruelty peri)t»-

trated liy ladron^'s. Several coluiniiH

of constabulary had been chasing the

ladrones with the assistance of friend-

ly natives. Five of the friendlies

straggled from the column and were
captured by ladrones, wno amputated
the tongue and gouge<i out the eyes

of one friendly, and then sent him
back to the constabulary. The fate of

the other friendlies Is unknown.

Releaaie Politioal Priaenora.

Caraeas, Venezuela. Dec. 1.—Presi-

dent Cdstro has opened all the pris-

ons in this city and at Puerto Cabello

and Maracalbo and liberated the po-

lltcal offenders therein connfled.

Among the released prisoners ar» OI»i

varrla, the brother-in-law of Oeneral
Matos; Ace<lo, the latter's confidential

agent, and the leading traders in Ca-
racas named Traviesoo, Volcan and
Nunes, who were arrested for com-
plicity In the revolution. This act has
pnHiu(H-<i a good imprssslon, and it is

reported that J. M. Hemandea, called

"El Mocho," and three othera of the
revolutionary leaders, wU algo bd lib*

erated shortly. ^

Venaueia fears Germany.
Caracas, Venezuela, Dec. 1. — ThO

Venezuelan general Antonio Velutlnl
has been appointed minister plenipo-

tentiary to Ftance. He will renew the

dlploaaUe wintlons bstwssn tha two
coontries, which have been ruptured
since 1894. The news that Oermany
will send three wai-ships to reinforce

the German squadron in Vanacuelan

watsrs, which alseody numbers three

»inla , has produced a fssHng of ap-

PNhsnaion in this city.
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|For the 34 boan •n4ta| at 6:30 •. m .

i

State of weather Partly Cloudy
Hlittiett tompemture 47

Lioweat temperature •/!

Mean temperature 37

Wind d I rect loD ^UUMa* t

PTMlpltatloii (Invhea) rain ai^l mow. OCi

PrtTloiulrfravortM (or Drocmbei .00
~ • ' .00Total fur UMwrntMr.
Dec io6, 10:01 a. m.—Mmtft Untglit tmt mdb»e»-

day. nrerpf JMr owl aoMir IVWMmw < tflivne

Tbb United States GeoloKical ^tirvev

Ballatln No. 197, wbich ia jaat from the

pNM MJ9: **AiliUuid to a dtj In Boyd
County, Kentnrky, ao named by Henry

Clay from the bbL timber which ie found

in that vicinity. Hit home there was

called 'Ashland' " Henry Clay may have

made a mistake in the aelection of a

home, btit almost any schoolboy kaowo
that hia hone, "Aahland," to noar Lex-

loctoB. The editor of Balletta Ka 197,

U. S. G. S., ought to be in school instead

of holdlug a job down in the Keological

TOBACCO GROWERS.

President Gaunt Not Able to Be

at Monday's Meeting,

First Note of Christmas!
LeM than Ave weelts until the importent day, ao it ia none too earljr tp consider the joy of giving. Early selection atsarae wlier bacaoM ^•f'''^'

orate obooaiiiK and greater comfort in ahoppiat aa tho itoraa art loM orowdad. If oar ada nra iMTfOMaMiva Ooma ia the itMo and tot oa thvw yon tha dos-

•M of article w» haven't tpaoa to noBtion. —

—

Neckwear!
Few women ever have too many etocka. Abtolate cleanHneoa to aneh

a paM of dainty neck dreHninKS, replenishinK one's aapplies is a frequent

neceoaity. Tbto seaaon we have made a apedalty of -nackwear for Obrtotmaa

giving. Ton ran get iomathint pretty tor S&o. or yon can pay f1 80 tf yon
desire the more elaborate. White is tbe predominating color but many
dainty shades are repreaented. The atyleo are new and extremely pretty—

iaelndinc French kaota briaretltehiag, barriafiboao aad othar forma of

tasteful needle work.

Bishop collars of fine white lawn. Come in two styles—trimiaed in

Dachees lace SOc , bematitched and finished with silk briar stitching 25c.

Othar daiaty toraovar eollare 5& to 250. A half doaaa aiaoftad malta

a welcoma gift aad tha prion may bo aa littla or m mnoh ai yoor parse al-

Lace Collars tl to f2 95. The shapes are varlom aad oomo ia haavy

lacea, Irish crochet, Renaisarce and Point Aaglafae. JOia OOloia aia a deep

cream or pure whit3. This is a gift for women or clilidiaa, aa tMM Daao-

oma oollan are used on outer garments for both.

Shawls!
In ailk only two left, one black, one cream. They are both light as

gossamer, crocheted in a very pretty pattern and fioiabed with deep fringe.

Made of pare span silk. t2 60. . ^ . j
Dainty white wool MQaia ahawla. friafad, new and pratty. Croobed

patterne. 50c.. 76e„ H, $1.60. TtM two tottar aca haadaomaly oom-

biaad with aUk.

T

HUNT & soim

Bat Will Paaitirely Be Hen Next Naatey.

Wkat tha Awaeiatiaa Pcapaaao ta ,

8ecua Uviif Prices.

The meeting of the tobaooo growan at

the court honaa Monday to take ateps to

organise to aecure better pricea was well

attended, but those present were (Heap-

pointed baoanae Preaident James M.

Oannt failed to appear. A telegram

•tated that Mr. Gaunt had missed the

train, but would poaitively be here next
Monday, Dec. 8th.

Mr. W. 8. Oaborne presided at Mon-
day's meeting, and after explaining the

failure of Mr. Gannt to bo on hand, de-

clared the meeting adjourned until next

Monday at 1:30 p. m. All tobacco grow-

ers are urged to be preaent next Monday.
The following explaina tha baato of tbe

propoead organisation

:

This aaraement, made tbe day of April,

1902, by aod between Tbe Farmerii' and Tnbicco
Orower>' Auoclatlou, party of tliu llrst pHrt, and
tbe other penons who may hinn ibis contract,

partIcK of the ntcoiid part, witmssi'ili :

Kirnt—No porsou other Ihmi ihc proiiiicor of

hurley lohacco In one or hKh t of ihr follow ing-

Dameit cdiititieti.— Audt-rHon. Ilath, Hooni', Uour-
lx)n, h,)yle, Boyd, Braclceu. Carroll, Carter, I'lark,

Fayttt*!, FleminK, Kraiiklln, (iallalln, (ireenup,
Grant, llHrrlKon lli iiry, Jesisamlue, I.«wreDce,
Lewlw, Ma.Miii, Mi rcer, Mon'Kornery, N'icbolaa,

Oldham, Owen, IVnilletuu, Koli«rtiioD, Scott,

Shelby, Sp. m er, Trimble, Woodford, aod aucb
other l oiiiitM'^ in (be Stales of Kentucky, Ohio,
iudiaim and West Virginia aa may hereafter be-

;

come iuiereiited hball be permitted to ttga Ibis '

agreement or U) become a party thereto, and if at

auy time anyone of the Mid ilgnerssball Oease
to be a producer of burley tobacco. Within one of

aid counties, be Khali ceaie to be a party to thla

agreement and iball thereupon at ones eaasa to
,

hava any righto under tbe same and llkawite
osaae to be bound thereby, but tha omaUon of

intareat of any auoh pnrMO shall not allhet. but
shall laava in (all allbol and oparatiea tbu
aflreament as batwaan the othar parties thereto.

DiurlDf the ooutlanamw of this aareaaaeot par-
sou whp may ha or mav bseooM produoen of
hurley tobaooo may from time to time sign this

afcrerment, and shall thereapon hi eoma parties
thereto and entitled to all the rigbu. benaatsaad
snbjaet to all tha obltgatlona of thU atreoment
from tha date of auoh tignature until the termin-
ation of tbto oontraet or until tuob persona iball
osasa to b« a party berate in tha maaaer heralB>
before mentioned.
Second—Tbe parties of tbe«ec«iu1 part renpeci-

Ively agree with each other and w iih the party
of the tint part that eacli of said st'conil partlei

will, for aperloil of tlveyear» from and alter tnis

date, Hell to the party of the llrht part their ea-
tlre rropK of lobaeco produced withlu anyone of
the coiiniif- or Slates hereinbefore meulluned
and the lir.it i.artv aKrcea that It will buy ol each
Of the eeond partiea bin entire crop of tobacco
during VHch of the years while ttaia agreemant
remalua In force and pay (or thesasseta aunUMT
aud form aj- herein set forth.

Third Iht i.rir . for said tobaOOO tO be (Old
and pur<'liased as afurenaid iball be aS lollowl
durlug the entire period of tiM OOattBOaaOa 0(
thla aKreemeut, to-wit:

Hpodge, grade 1, .S ceiiti per pooad; |rade 3,5
cent! per pound

; grade 8. 8 oaois per pound.
Luga, grade I 'i ceota per pound ; grade 2. 8 canto
per pouul

; gr de 3, 12 canto par pound. Bed
leaf, grade 1, 6 centi par pound; grfde 3, 10
ornto per pouna

; grade S 13 oaata par ponnd.
Bright leaf

, grade i . 9 («nto per potMd: a(eda 2,

uyi cto. per pound ; grade 8, 17 oaals per ponad.
Fancy leaf, grade 1. 18 cento per peoad t grade 1,

33 oanta per ponnd
; grade 8. 38 esaia per ponnd.

Tip*, grade 1.4 cento per pound:«f«da2,taanto
par piiund ; arada 8, 7 aaiils par ponnd. Oiaan
and fraattd, 3 le 4H eaoti par ponud. The first

party ah^ll pay to oaeb of tho saeond partlas aa

ha may dalivar hto tobaooo the full aaonat lu

eaahat tha priea thaiaol as b^ratohaftoie bm*-
tioaad

Vovrtb—koh purebasar shall have the right
to naka da>lvary in tba flrat party at Ito wara-
bouao or other place of builneai In tbe county in

which Iba IuImusoo has been produced, unleai by
aaroamant another plare of delivery abali bave
bean flaad. Be ahall bave the right to make de-
livery at any time, after the Mmt day of ix-cem
l>er In tte year It wai produced, provided how-
ever, that he muat deliver tbe tobacco iu a good
mefobantable condition and muat deliver bto

Every Day
My Immense purcbaaei for the winter trade are coming In. Having bought
early and In large quantities (or cash. I am In ohape to sncoeaafiitly meet
any and all cocnpetlttoii. I carry Id «tock only tbe very beat gooiU, anil I

can always guarautee aatlsfactlon. I waut to call special atteutiou to my
very large pure haxo

Fancy Naw Crop Open Kettle

^=MOLASSES^=
These gooda I booght dlieol from the plantation In lioalaiana and have no
middleman'a proOt to pay ; therefore I am poaitton to make apeclally low
prices and at tbe same time furnlah rav trade with the pureat and flnoat

f
oods made. My alock of CANNKDG(X)I)8 Is also enormous, bought dlrwt
rom the packers in carload loU. Iu these goods there bare t>een large ad-
vances since I bougbt, therefore I can make prices to mjr trade verr mnoh
below tbe pricea now asked br many of tbe largest lobbera. In afl other
cooda In mv line I have the largeat atookand graatast variety. I handle no
"ohaap-John." nawboieaoaa or polaonona looda,

i NOTHING BUT THE VERY BEST!
This I claim la the secret of ray nnrceas In Haysvilln In building up a trade
of which I (eel I am Justly proud and which 1 am determlued to bold by at
all times (nral.ihlng tbe verjr beat goods at reasonable prices. My house
will continue to be tbe beadquartem for IVulirv, Uame, Oysters, tVaDl>er-
riea. Celery. Orangea and FruiH of all kinds. Try my Plymouth Rock Oy-
tera In bulk and can—freah from Baltloiore even dar—none better. My
flne Blended Colfse and Perfection Flour are oontlnually growing in favor.
When you want the l>««t try them My piircha«oa of speclaltien (or tbe
Holiday trade are unuaually large. I extend a upeclal iavitatlon to people
from the county to make mv hou^c their headquarters when in our city.
Bpaaialpriesa OB all gaeda to dealers wbabny inqnaatitiaa.

R.B.LOVEL
sEThe Leading GrocerHiiS

WHOUSALE AND RnAlL

^ TIUPHOMI TaVHONI ^

^niiiinimiMtniiiHumiimiiiiitmiiiiiiiWiimmiiiiiiiiMiiif

entire crop wlihin the year in which It la pro-

duced or durliiK some time the (ollowlug year,

unU'HH a ilinereut time (or delivery shall be fixed

by agreement hatwaan said fltst party and said

producer.

Fifth— If anyone of the second parlies ahall.

without the consent of the tlrst parly, sell or de"

liver his crop of tobacco to auy person otlior

than tbe first party be shall pay to tho flmt party

and hereby uuderUkea and agrees to pay to the

flrat party tbe sum of two cento per pound for
' tbe tobacco so sold and dellvarad to any parson

other than the first party, and said sum sbail be

paid and received as llquldsted damages (or the

,
violation of this contract by aaid second party,

I
and aama ahall coiutltnle the full and only dam-

I

age reeoverabia by tha flrat party nadar thia

contraet for stieh aala to any paiaon or parsons.

Blxth-U tha flrat party shall fail or rafoaa to

raoehre tha tobaaee of any one of the saoond
partisa wlian tiM saaM sitall ha landarad, pro-

vided It Is in srebantahia eoadltioo, or shall

(ail to make payasant as iMiein piovidtd, the
second party whose tobaooo has haau thiu re-

(used shall bave the right toaell tha same to any
other person or peisens at anoh time or times aa

he may deem flt at tha nurkat prie^ pravailing

at tbe time of saeh aalo aad therenpon the flrat

partv shall become bound to pay to said second

party tbe di (Terence between the price fixed by
thto contract and the price at which said second
party may be compelled to aell bU tobaooo If

there be a loss thereon, but i( such second party

shall sell bis tohscco (or aa high or a higher

price, the flmt party shall have no right to re-

cover against bim either for auoh azoess oi to

recover tbe UquMMad daaMgOB basoia aheve
specified.

Seventh—That lu the msnssement o( all tbe

affairs o( the Association, tbe parties of the first

part and of tha ssoaad part shall have equal
representation.

Thia contract Is not bindiog until signed by
40 000 tobaooo growers and an organisation par-

MARKET REPORTS.

Chfcago, Deo. 1.—John Farley, IT,

amployod in tbe ofleaa of tho Grand
Trunk railroad, baa dtaappeared from
the home of his parents In thla city

under mystarioua circumatancea. Six

Wttrint ago tha yonthVi only rtatar diod

•ad laat Friday hia older brother,

Jamea. died euddenly. John waa not
told of his brother'a death until he re-

turned from work. Tho youth aeemed
almoat overcome with grief. Calling

to his aide hia littlo brothor. ho bade
the boy goodby and walked out oC tha
house. Since that time he baa DOt
been aeen nor beard of.

Grain and Stock Pricea For Nov. 20.
CHICAGO—Cattle: Good to prime ateera,

98 00(^7 40; poor to medium, $3 OUQti 00;
atockers and feedera, '$2 00^4 78; oowa,
91 4005 00; helfera, 93 0063 00; caanera.
«1 40ig2 SO; bnlla, 92 00^ 00; Tezaa fed
Hteers, 93 00Q4 25; weatern ateera, 98 OOQ
4 75. Sheep and Lamba—Oood to choice
wethers, tH 7aiA 2A: fair to choice mixed,
$2 .'iiyn.'l 1T>; weatern abeep, 92 79@3 8S;
nallvi' Iniiili.s, ).'t 7(>; weatern lamba,
$:t 7.V.;,"i IK). Calves — »:t .W.Ml 7.\ Hoga

—

Mlxi d Ulld liulc llers, ?."> Kruii 'J,"); good to
choice heiivy, 9U 'HXu*\ rough heavy,
9fi 704}e 10: light. 9& est^ti lO. wheat—No.
2 red, 7ac. Corn—No. tU>4iQ7^. Oata—
No. 2, 80M@:>lc.

CLIVBLAND—Cattle: Oood to choice dry
<ed ateera, 1,300 Iba.. 9« ooes SB; sratD
half fat ateera. 94 Otxao 00; beat helfera.

94 25i?{4 75; choice cows, 93 00@>4 00: fair
to cbolce bnlla, 92 7.^^.') 75. Sheep and
Linniba—(iood to choice lamba, 94 SOigS 00;
fiilr to good. $4 kt(X<i4 75: culla and con^
inons. $.'t .VXii-i 'J,*!; good wether xheep, 9^t 40
(a'.i lli); fair to gO(Hl mixed sheep, 93 OOJj
3 2T>; eulTa and coiuinona, |1 'MuJi 60; good
to choke yearlings and wethers, 93 50^«4

3 ~'>: good to fhuice ewes, 92 7.Vu;< 2.V

Culvea— Keat, 9T 50^1 75; good, 97 OOQ
7 00. Hoga — Yorkers, 96 10; mediums,
90 85: heavtea, fO «0; piga. 98 80^6 00.

PITT8BUBO—Cattle: Oholee. 96 00^6 20;
prime, 98 fl0Q5 86) goad, 96 flOfifl BO: tidy
butcbera, 94 3804 80; fair. 18 «m* lOi
oowa, bulls and stafa, |8 OOQi 00: fresh
cows, 930 00656 00. Sheep and Lambs—
IMme wethers, 93 SOflt* 00; good mixed,
$3 6<X(<3 75; fair. 93 lOtaS 40; choice lamba.
fU 4i)^t( tlO; cowmou to good, 93 StKijS 25.

Culvea— Veals, 97 8028 00. Hogs - Prime
heavy, 96 ^Ci^ 80; mediums, 9B 35; heavy
Yorkers, 96 28(^6 SO; light Torkera, 98 200
6 28; pigs, 96 lOQO IB; rongha, 98 00®6 00.

BAST BUFFALO—OstUe: Priasa to fancy
steers, 9<i 0060 36: exporters. 86 8806 78;
shipping, 15 0008 flOt hatchers. |4 280
• 00; sows aad helfera. |8 8004 80. Sheep
and Lamba-Best lamba, 95 10@fi 15; fair

to good, 94 75(36 00; culls and commons,
93 60<94 60; mixed sheep, 98 0003 75; culls

and bucke. t'i 0O^(^2 75; wethers and year-
lings, 93 Itf&t 00. Calves — 96 6O0B 00.

Hogs-PIgs and Yorkers, 9U -ZO&l 26; me-
diums and henvles, |fl 40i'(t« 45.

MOW YORK- Cattle: Rtwrs. 94 70(36 50;
oxen, »;j 7t»; hulls. U 7.Vu3 IJO; txjv«'8, 91 25
(^4 M. Sheep and Lambs—Hberp, 91> 25@
8 50; culls, 92 00; lambs, 94 50(^5 60;

choice, 95 66: Canada lamba, 95 00^ 25;

culls, 96 80. Calvea—Veala, 95 OO^juB 00.

Hoga-State, 96 88. Wheat-«o. 8 red,

70^0. Cara-M» 8, flilMe. Oata-Ko. fl^ 88e.

OINCIKNATI-Wbaat: No. S red. T8a
Cora-Na 8 mixed. 4BHe. Oata-No. B
mixed, tei%9m,^- Hye-No. 8^ axyyo.

LaM-910 00. Bulk Meats-910 88^ BaCM
-113 26. Hoc8-f4.,26«l« 28.

Satisfaction

Is

Cheap

at Any Price!

But when you derive the satisfaction ''our kind of

Qothing" gives at no greater cost than you pay else-

where it is small wonder that we sell to the great

majority of people who know "WHAT CLOTH-
ING IS."

Our appreciation of your patronage is shown

by the fact that we let nothing go out that is not

"just right." You don't have to closely examine if

it's all wool or not. We tell you ail about i$ and

TELL YOU RIGHT.
Our Shoes are the kind that are sold with a

guarantee—money back or another pair If proven

unsatisfactory.

D.HECHINGER&CO.,
THE HOME STORE.

To Dress Correctly
h,* very essential thintt to every younR man who hopes to be looked upon favor-
ably by his fellow townsmen. Our painstaking methods with a customer is mhr
so many youns; men like to buy here ae they have (^nfidence in as, and we naTOr
betray it. Most younn inen would like to wear Rood clothea, bat find it diffioottomoit^
acooant ofbigh pncee; bat we can flt you perfectly in both atyla aad Brica. Wa
bera to aavfo yon prapany.

GEORGE H. FRANK S CO.
ATHOMB»

CLAUDE POLLITT,

Dentiste^fik
A"WorttOnarantaad. MoatK Wast Sseond

street, Mayavllla, Ky.

.^DR.LANDMAN^
GadlfalHMs

TIt«ndit7, DcecmWr 4tii.

FOUITD.
FOIIND-A bunob of keys Thursday on Hecnnd

ttreet. Apply to MO^K DAULTON A BRO
|!|iuLllb-A. Mrfent substitute for butter Inr making oakes. Instead ol one cup of but'
tor and one ciip of be* Urd uw two cups of Snow
Drift lard and you will be .u/prlaed and pleased
at the reault. Snow Drill Isrd cosu abobtTnS-
haUas moch aa bntter. Ask your grocer lor it

liOST.

T" 08T—Friday aftoroooa a bunch of keys with
MV^f^'il^ nMM return to this offlMor 0. Bb FAUL, tha plwahar. a AN

^ WANTED.

W^2*^^R~i^ 5°™? » family. Cando alt kinds ol house math AnHlvte
JOHN HAYim. aw F^; I.?.u"" sT^t!

^
W^^J.^^-^-^fryix'^y U) kuow that fiaow

butler ThiJh:l;::^' ' caJe uSnnutter. ThU baa been proven. Try It for your-
-'.H iii;t

VOBBAUB.

P^wi.h^.'i.'LP"
RENT-A one^tory brick honse

mt^^a.lt'^ <^<> kliohen on bat Frrat

Gtall Caalll
Freeh anpply received by K. A. Carr.

Ordera promptly filled.

Miss Floreooe Wadaworth, who haa
been quite i-1 the last few weeks, baa ao
far improved as to be able to be aboat
barroom.

.^'J^ J- * ^'<»- 120 and
122 Market alreet, Maysville. Ky.,Bell Old
Time Bourbon aod Maysville OInb Byo.
direct from the diaUllery, by tha quart,,
gallon or barrel

; the flneat in the State
;

Roaraataed pore and aa ropraaantad aa to
Tna.S.Poava]}nnunrOo.



asTHE BEE HIVE^••••

A Great Doll Sale!
When the doors of the Bee Hive swing open on Monday morning they open to

a sale on DOLLS so great that a comparison of any former sale seems fooiish«M«>*.Mii*.M

More than enough for every efaUd ki town, but even if this lot Is large* PRICES Wn.L
sell them* A big purchase makes it poMibk to Mvc you 25 to 33^ per cent. Bring the

children to see tlie largest Doll display ever shown in Maytville. From the front to

the back of the store one continuous line.

Kid body Dolls, 13 inches long, worth 39, our price 25

Kid body Dolls, 16 inches long, worth 65, our price 45

Kid body Dolls, 15^ inches long, worth 75, our price 49

Kid body Dolls, 17 inches long, worth 85, our price 65

r Kid body Dolls, 18 inches long, worth $1 25, our price 98

Kid body Dolls, 24 inches long, worth 2 00, our price $1 49

Kid body Dolls, 25 inches long, worth 3 00, our price t 98

Dress Dolls 25 and 39c., Sailor Dolls 59c., worth 75c.; Gibson Dolls, all dressed,

for 69c; beautiflu dress Dolls, large sizes, from $1.25 to $7.50*

••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••
••••••MERZ BROS^

TRAOflOH iWADS.

A Meeting of the Pixeal Conrt Asked tn
to Hear Beports ud CoMider tbe

At the meeting of the Board of Trade

and intamrbaa railroad oommitteaa bald

at Uoancil Chamber Dec. let, the report

of committees waa favorably received,

aod the foIlowiDK reaolution was adopted

:

Be n Atoiwd byMe Bov4 V TraOi MaynMt
ami OttiMM <tfMamm ObwriyliiAM MNe Meeting

That tlM naeal Oonrt of Masoa Oooaty b« called

la extra wsrioa. to aest at Its earlleit oodtsd-

leaoe, lor the porpoae ol haartof the report of the

flOBUBlttaeonit to tavaatifa|e thetDtemrban raU-

.way between Tartagton and Oeorgetowa. and to

take anyother aetloB oonoamtDg interwbaa tall*

ways that aald tlaeal Ooort awf

Nawenmuite , c i t roo , ra i n ioa^Oalhoon'r.

Mr. John Y. Dean and family will move

this week to Lexiagtoo, where Mr. Dean

has racantly taken charfa of tha Kay-

stone Commercial Company's fgg and

poultry bueinesB. Mr. Dean built op tbe

immense eitg aod ponltrj trade now en-

joyed Ijy the above company here in

Maysville, and dnrinn hia raaidenoe here

waa diraellT instrumental in attracting

more boalneoa to MaysviUe than any

other one man who baa come among as

in tbe last decade. The company recog-

nises his Taloabla servioes, and has not

only placed him In ebarga of the new
branch hoase at Lexington, but he will

also look after tha establishing of branch*

es at other pdata. It ia alncairiy re-

gretted that this new position will take

him and his moat excellent family away

from MaysTille. They will have the good

wishes of a boat of warm trlands wher-

ever they go.

J. W. Wallingford. Lewis MoUarthey

and Jamea Owona war* apiMriatad by
Judge Harbnson Monday to select grand

and petit jurors for next term of cooit*

Dr. J. B. Taalbee waa called yesterday

to aaa a brother who ia critically ill at

Oannal Oi^.

Mr. Woodaon Taalbaa baa vaeorarad

his health aufflolantly to raaotar collaea

in Louiaville.

Lost—Ctold pen, stadded with pearla.

Tha ilndar will plaaae it at tha Baa
HiYo

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Raieb* have been

entertaining a fine son at tbair home in

Ooriaston aiaca TbankaslTins Day.

Ml*. I. S. Kay, formerly of this dty,

baa recovered from a severe illneaa of

oaveral days and with her family was

preeent at Thanksgiving servioes at Cen-

tral Christian Church, the sermon being

by Rev. Mark Collis, Lexington. Tbey
have been attending tbe revival at Rich-

mond Street Church for a few days, con-

ducted by Rev. Collis.

If yon want to purchase tbe parest

and beet gooda on aarth go toO. W. Rog-

ers A Co., 127 Market atreet, where you

will find old Bourbon and rye whiaky,

apple and peach brandy, California

brandy, malt gin, California port, sherry

and Maderia, K. I. sweet Catawba and
dry Catawba wines <&c. We goarantae

all of our fooda to ba atriotly para.

**KIlieDODO."

The Jolly 6\i Potentate and His Conpaoy
WUI latertaia Maysvllla TlaMra-

Seers Ta-aigkt

Bav. H. T. Museellman, of Cynthiana,

haa accepted the call to the pastorate of

tha Flrat Baptist' Ohnroh, at a aalary of

$1,200 a year, aod will enter upon his

work in MayevUla tbe first of January.

Tba Oynthlaaa papara compliment him
very highly as an able and eloquent

preacher. He bad received calls from a

number of other cburchee recently, and

tha Mayaville cboroh waa fortonata in

aaooring bim.

Women
Sopcrlor to all oth-

cis in ti^>

FIT,

STYLE,

ARCH-SUPPORT,

DURABIUTY,

Aak us about the$4,-

000 ia eaiii prius to

he given to weareri

of theDorotinyDodd

DMHIVLiEi I COMPANY

There b»ve been mmaj chapxcs in the second
company since "King Dodo" first appeared be-

fore a Portamoutb audience, on tbe tbird of laat

February. Moat of them hava baea fOr tha bet-

ter aud the perlormaooe at the Otaad aatorday
nlgbt was a highly satiataotorjr one. goaiabow.
the ImpraMion had gotten ont that Leaden and
Plxley'a oomedy opera waa gotng to ha b«it«r
this Mason than last, and thla SKpeetatlon was
realtaad. It was better—mnoh better. Mneh
praise Is dna Mr. Dan Collyer, who sqnaeaad a
good Mt ef ton ont of the rather dimenit rale of
King Dodo. Many Instantly raoognliad Mr. Chaa.
W. Meyeia, who played the title role last seaton,
In the oharaoter of Historian Madge. He waa
shifted to this part Just after the oonpeny left

here last Febroary, and It is no derogation to
his talpiit.i to say that he does very much l>etter

Id tilN iifw part. It seems more congenial to

him and one could not axle for a bftur Mud^c
and Konllla than Mr. Meyers makes. The oiily

o;i.> r member of. the east which appeared here
lafct season Is Ruth I'eebleti, who was tbe same
vivacious Aunetta.

Lonn live King Dodo I He's a Jolly old poten-
tate and may he reign long and profii>er nml re-

turn to I'orumoutb many timea In the future -
Portsmouth Blade, Dec l«t.

If you enjoy comadyopara don't fail to

see "Khig Dodo" at Waohington Opera
House to-night. Seats on sale at Nel-

son's. Turn oat and show that yoa ap-

pradata flnt-daaa attraetiena.

Mr. W. H. Meana'and P.~P. Parker left

last night for tbeir oil territory in Halt

Lick Valley, Bath County. Another
well was brooght ia Satarday in that

field that ia pronounced tbe best yet put
down in tbe Bath-Rowan district. If the

field "pans out" as well aa experts think
it will, Messrs. Means and Parker will be
among tbe leading oil magnates in Ken-
tucky in the course of time. They are

negotiating to hava a namber of wells

pat down.

CourierJonmal : "It oaaOM that a

good lady over in New Albany ia draw-
ing four pensions as the widow of four

soldiers. The time haa gone by when
there waa ground for serioos complaint
at tha reatriction of tha flald te woatan's

actlTiUaa."

PBRSONAIi.

—MIsa Emma Altmeyer has returned
from a visit at Paris.

—Mra. Dr. Taulbee baa returned from
a visit in Central Kentucky.

—Dr. Landman, tha ocollat, will be at
tbe Oantral Hotel Tbondoj.
—Miaa Mary Drennan. of Versaillep, is

vieiting her aunt, Mrs. Martin Hanley.of
West Third street.

—Mrs. Hugh 8. Lawwill, of Pittsburg,
baa returned home after a Viait tO her
father, Mr. I. M. Lane.

—Mr. Ed. Kinney, of Hinton, W. Ya.,
is haro viaiting bit paranta, Mr.- and Mrs.
M. J. Kinnay, of tba Sixth ward.

—Mrs. Chas. McCarthey has returned
to Marietta after an extended viait to her
parents, Mr. and lira. George P. Beesley.

—Mr. J. F. Stordvant, Mil af Dr. Stnrd-
vant, and Mr. John OafHboth of Oin-
dnnati, spent Thankaflmt here the
gaeets of Mrs. Jaa. Badmond and daugh-
ter, Miaa Maqiiurat O^Kaaia, of Oasto
street

—Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa. T. Marshall and
son, Alexander, have gone down to Mc-
Kinney, Ky., on a viait. Mr. Maraball
will alao enjoy a hont wbilo there. They
will stop at Frankiavt and Lastnilon on
their way back.

LANGDONI
FKtN, eUAN AW WHOUnOMI

GROCERIESI
LttTftik reUUere in the worlcl—Ifiiporttrt, Jobbcft

and Manufacturert.

FRESHCAKESandCRACKERS
5c. per potsnd, baked freth every day. 7*he babies likes them,

the mothers likes them. They tre crisp and palatabk and you
save 5c. on each pound.

Our own coffee roaster roast our coffees.

We are big; because we do big things.

THE LANGDON CREASY CO.
When you have eaten a piacc of every kind of candy you have ever seen, no matter

what pries yavbaTe paid—even 80 ccoli par paoal^-Hbaa
cat ooe piece of

TRAXEL'S Perfection Cliocolate

eMoieitCARAMELSaiaiai

and you will decide it is tfic iKst piece of candy you have ever tasted.

Christmas
GOODS

THE RACKET

Now on 4Mar ti-m,

JeTaKaokleyftCOa's

FREE

Byour$300boB.

John Cobb of Forest avenue purchased

a tine piano from F. F. Gerbrich laat week.

Snow Drift ia a vegetable lard and not

a "lard compoand." Don't eoofnaa the

two.

Bafil Dnice has qualified aa administra-

tor of Annia M. Phieter, with Thoe. R.

Pbistar aaroty.

A. B. MoAtaa waa axooaralad from

payment of tax on $600 paraonolty im-

properly assessed.

Ex-Mayor Morphy, of Biplay, last

week dng from his garden a half bnsbal

of youDK potatoes (rrown this fall. He
has several basbels of this second crop.

This baa baen a ramarkaMa fall. On
Thanksgiving day, while it was snowing

ing hard, tbe editor of the Bullktin

plucked a ripa tomato from a vine in his

garden on Forest avenue. Mr. E. H.

Xesbitt, one of his neighbors, gathered a

mesB of green baana a day or two before

Thankagifine,

Offem you blKger savinifs on more kinds of mer-
chtuilloc thau t vi/r boforc. You probably need
gome new I'lKltTwvar and we have It for all ages

and all Rizes from a lOc. garment up. Hose for

nien, womeu and children. Our Uloves aud
Mlttenn rnuKe lu price from 10c. to tl per pair,

and these froxty morning will perhapi remind
you tliHi you are in need of aometblng in ttait

line. You can buy Matrbcfi at Ic. per box, and
if you need Coal Hoda aud Fire Shovels, it's to

your IntereHt to call on us. Tin and Enameled
Ware we have aud always at lowest prices. A
niee line of novelties and fancy coods. lAmps.
Uwteres, and all kinds of lamp gooda, and a
varied eeiortsMat of Hmrdware, Cutlery, Ae.
tferytUag ehsep at Tlie Basket.

L. H. YOUNG & CO.,
p. a.—gemembsr that for every lOo. purehaas

yoa get a voteon the Merehant Gift Ubrary.

The Mayaville Lodge of Elks will bold
memorial services next Sunday afternoon

at 3 o'clock at the First Presbyterian

Church. The address will be delivered

by Rev. R. £. Moes, hia anbjeot being
"Lifaand ImmorUlity." Tbara wiU ba
special music by a quartette composadof
Dr. Smoot, Mr. Boyd K. Muse, Rev. B. E.

Meaa and Mr. Elgin Smoot Tba pnblio

invited.

Call and see the many nice articlaa

that go to make handsoma !Obristmaa

presente at little price. Call and make
yoor aleotiona and hava tha articia re-

served. To early purohaaara wa are of*

faring graat indncemente.
Murphy, the jeweler.

HEATERS!
SPECIAL PRICBS.

W. F. POWER'S.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

MONTECARLOS
At the NEW YORK STORE of Hays & Ca Popu-

lar price goods

—

$4.98 $6.98 $8.98
A fortunate cash purchase enables us to sell above

goods at such bw figures. Biggest snap ever offered

in MaysviUe. ^

HAYS&CO.
NEW YORK STORE

p. S.—Big lot of Millinery lower than ever. Wings,
Breasts, very cheap.



THE
BARGAIN-

HUNTING SEASON
IS ALWAYS
OPEN,

But thereof an unusual lull In the Gun trade

I

just now, owing to the lateness of the hunting

season. There ought to be ''somethin' doln'

along this line between Thanksgiving and

Christmas. To stimulate trade we offer spec-

ial prices on

IShotguns!
I and Sportsmen's Sundries of every description.

I

This is a proposition without a "string'' to it.

Come in and make your wants known and

we will demonstrate to your satisfaction that

we are making genuine and substantial reduc-

tions*

I
FRANK OWENS

HARDWARE
CO.

CITY COUNCIL

Thorn p8on, E«8ton, PoIIitt

Senteney Elected Police-

men For Next Year.

and

Moitk Re|0rt VftritM Miiieipal Offl-

m-dUm AllMNi'-OiMr
Mallm DiiftM^ Of.

I

B«v. Mr. Shepherd received two add",

tiou to the Metbodiat Church Sunday;

alio one by letter recently.

In the United Statee Oonrt at OotIdr-

ton Monday a petition in bankruptcy
was filed aKainet the Colline i^c Uiidy

rompany by Peale BroH., the (ileneay

Glass Gompany and Ira D. Washburn.

Books are Wm open for stock in the

••MtaMitli mtIm of People's Boildinft

Asaodatlon. Call on J. E. Thvelkeld,

Secretary, Jno. Dolay, T^Miorer, or My
of the directors.

E. C. Slack hau <|ualified as executor of

the late Lucimia bowning, witbOQt bond
as requested in will.

The monthly meeting of the City

Council was held Monday eYeninib

The followInK is a sooiBiary of )b« re-

ports of the Police indue, Oldtt Ol Vblice

and Wharfmaster:
CnnvlctloDi „.„ ffi

Pine* and omu aMowed t 298 nj
FliiM Jw. workfd oat 178 40
Execnfldn for flnaa.ste. „.„ 71 w
Fliiett Ac. paid .„,. 21 v»
FlnfN Ac. working ij 90
Flueii AO. leplevied „,.., 4 go
Fines pficapud 8 flO
J«ll fet'n amessed gs go
Old bond* 4c. collected 69 S8
Net wharfage 4\ 04

The folJowing ia Treuarw'i i«port
for Nov«NBb«r!
Baianes last ttfttt.„„^,.,....^„„„w^MUJTl4 38

JUetlpli.
Lipenw 15 73
WhHrfHge ^„ 84 4«
City tuea, USB, IDUO, 11)01, 1S02. 1,S84 66

Total » ».868 Gf)

I>i»bur»rmfnfii

Alms and alma boutie „.| ISO Hf)

Boarding and guarding priaonen 188 «0
lutemal ImprorsflMOts.............^ 6SA is
Qu and elaotrlctty «2 17
lulloe 2»7 00
-ulai'M 274 »
.Siind'lea 152 »
Hcbool acoonnt......^ ^ 4.988 20
Flru compaolM....................,.......,.^. 800 00
Blind mBoiHmt^f...^.^^i 10,000 00

fltatenst... <• ••••••••••••••• 169 56

)••••• •••••(•••M**M****«M«i

1 6.1

Diaooaat (

Total ...

Balance I 6,<«8 00

Claims and accounts, amoaoting to $1,-

836.16, were allowed and ordered paid.

RECAPITULATION.

AlmH an<1 alma house ^ $ 202 80
Oaa and electricity 47i 84
Internal improTemenu 167 62
Boarding and guarding prisoners 125 60
Mlaoellaneoua 4i 62
dalarlci and penaloDi.. 7dO 25
Chief of FdUoo.........••••••eeseoeeeosee«••*••••••• 2 55
Wbarret and fStHaS......... 101 88

Chief Donovan reported that during

November the number of arrests made by
the police waa« loUowa

:

By Ort 6
Hy Newell 9
By Tbompaon 19
QrTolle lu

The reports of the Chief of Police and
Police Jndfla abowed a descrepaaoy in

one or two itams. Chief Donovan ex*

plained the deecrepancy, bat in order to

adjust the matter the reports were re-

ferred to the Claims and Accounts Oom-
mittea.

The ladies of the First Prpshyterian

Church were refunded $3 license paid

for an entertainment.

The MayBvilleGae Company presented

a bill for $420, for one arc light for four

years and eight montba. The company
claims the light was pnt up in 1898 at

oorner of Second and Houston avenue,

and that Um company had never col-

lected anythioR for it. The account is

for the period named at fOO per year.

The matter waa referred to the Claims
and Accounts Committee.
The estate of Matilda Joeriter was re-

funded $63 taxes improperly asBeseed :

^ A claim of $600 was presented by Judge

The Washington

2
TUESDAY,

PfCEMin
King Dodo

DRinPC.^^'<)'"**<' Parauclte Circle $ 1 .00> flllt IhfM, lOWB BalCOny$tMf
rnlvtO""balanceof Balcony 75c., G • "

Return of last leason's peatcst

success. A company of sixty

people. Sumptuous stafc set-

tings. Thsk own Orchsstfa.

, Gallery 25c

A. M. J. Cochran, Hon. E L. Worlhinp<-

ton and Mr. L. W. Galbreath for legal

servicee for the city in the damage case

of Settera against the city ol M«ysviUe

prosecoted through the Olreaft and Ap-
pellate courts. Jiidtre (/ochran's claim

was for 1100, and that of the other atto^

neye f200 each. Tha matterwaa rsiinvd

to committee for investigation.

The Ways and Means Committee re-

ported tbe payment of $6,000 Milroad

bonds and $4,000 of emergency bonds

during the month. The canceled bonds

were presented and on examination by a

committee were found correct and were

destroyed in preeence of Conncil.

James W. Piper was granted permit to

erect a coal hooae in rear of his reaidence

fat Sixth ward.

Council then proceeded to election rf

oflScers. For policemen Meesrs. R. P
Tbompeon, Ira Newell, Brace Easton,W
A. Tolle, George Pollitt and Thomas Sen

teney were nominated. The first roll

call reeulted:

Tbompaoneteoe—eeseeweee—«»ee<»>assssssess>»sef«««12

MoweU......

StttOU ee seesese eesssesie see sesseleeses—s e»*e«*Me******13

Tolle •••eeeseeseeeeoeosMSMMeseeaMaMeseesM ••#••• V

Pollitt

Bt&toOCy ••••••••••o««Me*>^*MMa*a*«M*a*a>«ai*«**** 9

Messrs. Thompson, Easton, Pollitt and

8enteney were declared elected for enas*

ing year, Thompson and Easton having

received the unanimooe vote of Council

The vote for the othen stood : For Ort

and Newell— Eitel, Deraoh, Frost and H
G. Wells. For Pollitt and Senteney

:

Keith, Means, Short, Cummings, John E
Wells, Clinger, Harding and Hutchison

For Alms House Physician Dr. Yasell

and Dr. Samuel were placed in nomini^

tion. The vote resulted : Yazell 9, 8am'

nel 2. Dr. Yaaall waa declared elected.

Mrs. Alice Payne waa nnaaimooriy re-

elected Matron of the AllH House.

For Keeper of the towa fllock Mr. J. F
^yan was QBaaimoaaly raeleotad.

Q. A. Means & Son's proposition to

bury tbe pauper dead was accepted

Tha ntaa are $8 60 for panpeit onder

twelve years, and $18 for panpfm twelve

and over.

T. F. Deemond was unanimously re

elected to Roatd dty priaoana while at

Tbe Railrnail Committee was directed

to see that the sewera at Union and

Wood atreeti are repaired and kept open.

The Mayor stated that he had n'wen

the required notice to property owners

on north side ol Forsak avoooa to pot

down the pavaonBta iM«»tly ordaiad

by Council.

OM Axe,

Old age aa it comes In the orderly proceu of

nature is a baenlltul sad majestio thing. Tlie

very shadow er ssllpsswhloh thnetsBs it, mskea
it the more prised. It stands for experience,

knowledge, wisdom and connasi. That is old

agsaattaboaldbe. But oM sge as it so ollsa ia

Mans aothleg Imt a sseead ehildbood ol mind
and body. What makes the difhrenosT Very

laitaly the oars of the stomach. In youth and
the fnll strength of manhood it doesn't sssm to

matlsr how ws treat the slomaoh. Ws ahoss it,

overwork It, Injore it We don't sntbr from it

mnoh. But when ogs comes the slomaoh is

worn <»nt It oan't piepaie and distribute tbe

needed nourishment to the body, and the body,

onnourished, falls into senile decay. Dr. Pieroe'a

Golden Medical Discovery is a wonderful medi-

ciBO f6r old pso|>l« whcee stomachs are "weak"
and whose digestions are "poor." Its iurlxorat-

IQR elTcctA are fult by mind as well aa body. It

takes tbe atlug from old age, and makes old peo-

ple strong.

The will of the late Wm. Qiiaintance,

Jr., was admitted to record Monday
Hia wile, named aa tzecntriz, qoaliflad

without bond. Habeqooathed his aetata

to bis wife.

J.H.LAWRENOE,

Carriage

Manufaoturar

General Repairen

A full supply of Carriage Hardware and Trim-
ming* always on band. All work Inlraated to
me will reoelve ray peraonal aitentlon and caar-
antppd to )>e flmt-olaas. Everv arilcle neceaaary
(or carriage and Buggy repairing will be tbe beat
the markal aOtords. fpecial attenUon to repair-
ing. J. H. LAWaKNCK*
Oorasr assond snd Wall strsets, Mayvrills. Xy.

The
Boy In the WorM

wm find the IRONCLAD
HOSE for boys the hard-

est thing to wear out they

ever tried. Triple leg^hc^l

$ad tot, 25e,

J. WESLEY LEE.

BEST
BARGAINS
IN

DINNER 0i

TOILET WARE!
Uunpa, S»U6$f Cako^ (fhopi, Jar-

dlncfcif tad * new Iloe ol Flic

Proof Bdtinf Dhbca.
See our 5 and Hku ooonten.

S China PaUm,
M UM

DON'T
READ THIS .Mui

Unlaa you want to know where to buy the
best Coal in ta« city. Also Brick, I-fnHi^

Sand and Salt

A(cat» let the cskfaratsd Alafaaslsr Plae-
tcr.

Does DAN COHEN sell more Shoes than any house in M^ysville?

We are ready now to suit youe The best goods to t)^found at less

price than you can buy eisewherce

Mayavlila Coal Co.,

OOOPHR'SOLD STAND.

Phone 142.

ALL KINDS QF RUBBERS.

T5J r-

W. H. IIEAIIIS, |!llan.;p-.

FARMS FOR SALE.
.J„f.*i',"/",^"*® several flue
trscta of land, lituated on MaykTlUeaod Lexlna-ton lurnplke two milea Soutfi of Mayallok^ Ths
l^^il ';."r«<'Uy fln^elsas-no better In Ken-
Ji^^F: 'nprojwenls are good and In flue

S^«^ir„f^? • n'ce Tame
.?]Jf*.K " ''7? halls, a beautifulyard nbadeil by foriM irceh-lii fact a lovelyhome MK h as seldom found on tbe market.Haa a Urgf Tobacco Ham H4 by 48 ftet elabt lien;

Houje, two-story Cabin for oook, and all other

baa lifty acres in wheat, the balance in areas

of*!M??c4i't?.*t?';,*" «»- w one
with flf y acres in wheat thA ha.1.

hifh SIS? lf"<l^we» Improved and under a

u?!SrjJi..^l'.'?'**J*''*'»' ' have It you desireto purchase a nice home and a Snt-claw farm.
A. P. QOODIMQ. liaysllok. Ky!

Insuranpo!

DE. ANNA B. H«WWf.^ DENTIST,
No. 32> Ljasst,,, at»ert> MaywaiB, Ify.

ANHOUNCBMBHT.
roa ciBcuiT jvimb

0'5Sl«kt"M°a'^Bd%a'SX°L P.

ui u. uvmoonao party;

ba2bS£?>«'""""'***' to announce JaWU F
S^i^S^^*; '••nrtidate for Clronft Jn^Sf^ut

mm
The typee last week in the notice as to

Key. Mr. Perry's Rreat temperance work
while he was ps^tor of Ota M^bodlet
Ohurob intfmiihmi mnim^Hnff,
imtea4pfP«il)h .


